
ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Last Monday was legal salesday at
the court house.

* *

S. S. Anderson was in Conway recentlyon business.
» * *

G. YV. Cartrette was in Conway on

business last week. I
* * * * #

L. M. Gasque recently spent some
time at the seashore. (

» # * « ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dusenbury spent <

last Sunday at Horry.

i^ochelle Mishoe is in town visiting
his brother, J. T. Mishoe.

* * * » ,

Miss Helen Davis of Columbia is <

visiting Miss Gertrude Davis.
* * * * (

Will Gatlin spent the week-end with 1
his sister, Miss Bessie Gatlin.

* 4c * * *

J. \V. Bazen spent some time here
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* * * * *

W. K. Suggs returned last week
from a vacation of several days.

»-****
J. J. King* of Adrian, S. C., was here

the first of this week on business.
* * * * Î

E. C. Gasque of Washington, I). C.,
spent last Monday with his brother in
Conway.

*****
E. C. Gasque of Washington, D. C.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Gasque.

*****
Harmon Housend and Franz McCaskil!of Sumter, spent Sunday in town

with relatives.
* * * * *

Mrs. J. W. Sparks left last week for
Baltimore, Md., where she will buy
her fall millinery.

« v v * *

Miss Virginia Gasque - spent last
week in Florence, visiting her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Rouse.

* * * * * « *»
Miss Louise Jordan left last Sunday
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visit friends and relatives.
* * * *

Misses Hilda May and Sara Bethea
of Columbia, are the guests of Misses
Estelle and Vivian Burroughs.

* * * * *

Marion Hedriok, traveling salesman,
spent tho week-end in town with his
mother, Mrs. Florence Hedrick.

* * *

Mi ss Mary Harlee, after spendingl
several weeks in Florence and elsewhere,has returned to Conway.

***»>

M:«s Elise Lewis left last Saturday
for Andrews, where she will spend
some time with her brother, Archie
Lewis.

* *

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist church will meet Monday P.
M.t 13th. at 4:30, at the Hut. Come everymember.

* * * *

Arthur Harper of Toddville passed
through Conway last Wednesday on
his way to Camp Bragg, where he will
spend the month of August.

* * * *
Rev. Rov Phillips and family of

Timmonsville, possed through town
last week on their way to Myrtle
Beach to spend a few weeks.

* * * *

G. Fred Stalvey of Lake City was
here recently for a short time on business.He spent the time with his father.Mr. George Stalvey, and with his
sister, Mrs. Jas. A. Lewis.

* * * *

Mrs. .J. C. Spivey and Miss Lucy
Spivey, who have been in Greenville
for the past few weeks, returned home
last Sunday, bringing with thorn Miss
Mary Emma McCord of Greenwood.

o

G^t tine paper and envelopes, just
as fine, and iust as welt done as you ;
want at the Herald shop. |
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SPECIAL SERVICES
Special services will begin at Homewood,Conway circuit, on Monday

after the second Sunday in August.
Rev. W. I. Williams, pastor of Ourley
circuit, will do the preaching. The publicis cordially invited.

o

LEAVES FOR HOME
Judge S. W. G. Shipp left for his

home in Florence early last week,
after spending some time at Myrtle
Beach. His trip was made much shorterthis year than usuaJ. He will later
make a trip into the piedmont section
jf South Carolina.

* * * 5

CAN THEY AFFORD
One of the most improtant things

for a farmer to decide when thinking
of buying a car, is whether or not he
pan afford to have it and maintain it.
At the present time he can buy one

on credit if lie chooses. This means
that he can get the car whether he has
money to pay for it with or not. Can
he afford, this is the question he
?hould put to himself. Ho must rememberin making a decision that he
will have expense in running it and
maintaining it.

* * * * *

MANY PLEASED
Many expressions of satisfaction

with the pri''o< of tobacco were heard
here last Wednesday and at other
sale.-; made during* the week. The primingsor first of the crop brought more
in many cases than the growers expected.They were pleased at it.

*****

SHOWS LIFE
The streets of Conway showed more

i»fe last Wednesday than the.' had displayedin some time. The occasion was
the opening tobacco sales on the three
floors here now selling tobacco on the
auction plan.

PICNIC
The Improvement Association will

have a picnic at Horry school. No. 4K,
Saturday, August 11th. All schools
and the public generally are invited to
come with well filled baskets.

Committee.

CIRCLE* MEETING
The Belle Bennett circle met with

Mrs. H. W. Smith on Burroughs street
with ten members and one visitor,
M iss Johnnie Atkinson, present.

After the devotionnal which was
conducted by our leader, Mrs. Parker,
tho following program was carried
out. ,

Subject: "God Seeking China."
Vnlo T) I L 1 r* 1 ^ ^ ^
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.Mrs. Smith.
Solo, "Moment by Moment," Mrs. C.

Ti. Scarborough.
Gospel Stories From a House Boat,

Mrs. Moore.
Dialogue, The Missionary Society

That Lost its Voice, Madams Parker
and Piatt.

Sallie Tveddingham, our honorarymember, reported some missionarywork that she has done, that is
.worthy of note. Through her personal
effort she has secured donations sufficientto present two pairs of sheets
;md pillow cases to Mr. Seamans who
i ; working his way through Ashbury
foMecre, preparatory to being a missionary.

Miss Johnnie Atkinson presented
the Belle Bennett memorial which is
to he ai^ enlargement of Scarrett
Bible and Training School to be built
at a cost of half a million dollars.
JMarion District's quota is $1,800. She
asked that each member of the circle
subscribe for one share.

Aftor ice cream and cakes were
served bv the hostess and Mrs. Parker
H o Hrcle adiourned to meet in Septemberwith Mrs. Piatt.

Wiv TH'- PRIZES
Up to last Tuesday the farmers reThe

Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of it9 tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken
by anyone without causing nervousness or ringing
in the head. E.W. GROVE S signature ou box. 30c.
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ceiving the prises offered by mer- c

chants of-Couway to the farmers sell- >

in# tobacco on the Conway market foi J
the highest price each day and the
prices received by each were: i

T. B. Brown, 55c. I
Johnson and JSpivey, 41c.<
O. R. Martin, 40c.
J. B. Janes, 41)c.
F. M. Norris, 65c.
These high prices speak well for a

number of Horry County growers.
There was one day since the market

opened when no farmer appeared to
claim the prize for that d*iy. ,

CARD OF*THANKS
We, the near relatives of the late J

Loula Altaian, take this method of
of thanking our many friends, and es- .<

pecially .Dr. H. L. Scarborough, for
their help and assistance before, duringand after our recent bereavement.
May God's choicest blessings rest upon J
them in this life and eternal happiness
in the one beyond.

Her Brothers and Sisters.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this method of thanking

many friends for their Kindness and ,

sympathy in the death of my father,
including the writers of the following
letter and the donation which they so

graciously made as stated therein:
"Mr. Joe Burdeaux,

"Conway, S. C.,
"Dear Joe:
"The membership of the Knights of

ii ir._ tr\ t7i n
me ivu iviux rvian au, v.onwny as .<

practical and material expression of J
our deep sympathy for you in the loss
of your father, as well as the recent
loss of other loved ones, be# to enclose
$50.00 in currency.
"Although you are not a member o*

our organization and possibly are not
aware of such an organization being
in Conway we wish to assure you of
pur cooperation at all times and c^m-^
mend you for your high character and
straight forward dealings with all
men.
"As 'the Christ like spirit is tho

Klansman's Criterian of character.'
we would commend Hiln to you in this
your hour of sorrow.

"Knights of the Ku Klux
Khm of Conwav."

(Signed) Joe Burdeaux.

RILEYSJAILED
FOLLOWING ROW
McKeiver Pilev and Marv Riley, a

negro man and his wife, living in the,
neighborhood of Cool Spring, were ar-i
rested last week and placed in'the
county jail on charges of ass?ault with
intent to kill Cord Martin and Morgan
Martin.
, The, trouble began since about two
weeks ago, before when it i salleged
that a sou of the Riley's placed a dead
clop in the spring of water located
near the Martin home in the same

community.
The negroes deny that they put the

dog iu the spring. They also deny that
.they assaulted the Martin hoys with
pistols. It is charged in the warant
that the negro man and his wife had
pistols and attempted to use these or.
the white boys.

At last accounts no time lu?> been
fixed for the preliminary hearing. The
case, according to the allegations of
the warrant, is beyond the jurisdiction

HORRY COUNTY
TRUST CO. j

L. D. MAGRATH, Manager

P<cal Estate, Bonds and
Insurance.
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>f the Magistrate court to try. The
varrant was issued by1 magistrate W.
H. Chestnut. *

Theprosecutors, or prosecuting witnessesat least, are sons of Mr. and
VTrs. Y. M. Martin of Cool Sprites, S.
D.

MEEKSSERVES
FOR SLAPPING

J. B. Meeks, a resident of the sectionjust across the river beyond the
steel bridge, was tried before Magis
Irate W. H. Chestnut last week aw»
trot u sentence of thirty days or a fine
:>f fifty dollars for slapping his \vife. 1
There were aggravating circum- *

stances surrounding the case which reducedthis offense to simple assault »

Lind battery in the opinion of the
court, or else Meeks would have been
bound over to the court of general \
sessions and tried there at Jthe next
term, and if found guilty his sentence
would have been fixed at a much long- 1
er term and a much higher fine by the ^

judge of the circuit court.
It appeared to be that sort of case t

where charges and counter charges t
iire being made of misconduct on the
part of husband and wife. 1

Meeks is not a very strong looking!
man. and it is doubtful that he will £
be of much use to the road forces in
doing hard work. It was said that he

wouldnot be able to pay his fine, and
consequently would have to serve out
the thirty days on the public works. '

COTTON CROP ;

AT ALLSBROOK j
W. L. Alford has a cotton crop this

year of one and one half acres. On accountof what the boll weevils might 1

do he was afraid to plant too large an

acreage. He does not believe his ferti- i
lizer was up to the standard as claimedfor it.

His cotton is now about an average
of waist high. There are plenty of
large hills in the field, and on one of
.these last week he counted one hundredand nine bolls from which he will
expect cotton to mature. He is fully
expecting to gather one large bale of
high grade cotton from this field.
. Concerning the boll weevils, there
are some in his field and they are
working all that they can; but the
number does not seem to be enough to
,keop him from making a reasonably
/air crop. He gathers up the squares
.and also turns some of them in by
plowing. He has made a close examinationof tho squares and he is r>h'e
to distinguish betwen those ruined by
the weevil and those which were shed?doff by reason of the recent heavy
rains. He had some of these squares
in Conway with him last Monday.
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Liberty Ware!

Sales Repoi
South C

o

Geo. McClellan sold on opening sale,
0 lbs. at 32c; 3*>0 lbs. at 30c; 120 lbs. s
it 40c; 100 lbs. at 64c. 1

E_ J. Flowers averaged at Liberty
Warehouse 33c for two-horse load. j
& IA. T. Graham says 29c average at

liberty is good enough for him.

W. W;. Carmichael, of "Independent I
Republic" sells tobacco at Liberty
Warehouse. Ask him where to sell.
Charlie Graham of Horry is one of

he Liberty Warehouse's satisfied cus- '
;omers. }

Tib Graham was proud of sale he :

nade at Liberty Warehouse last week.
Pres Tanner says 27c at Liberty is <

food enough for him.

One of his neighbors, L. S. Suggs,
las a cotton crop which he thinks is (

eing about totaify ruined by the weeds.It may be that a part of his loss
s due to the wet weather as well as

1 part to the weevils that are in bis
leld, but he does not believo he will
liake as much as half a crop. Some of
;he leaves it appears are shedding off
in the Suggs field, while in the field of
W. L. AI ford none of the leaves have
turned brown or red even on the lowestlimbs of the stalks.

Q

Shipping tags and tag wires at the
Herald office. Shipping cards printed
in any style wanted.

o
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H. G. Turner of Horry County has A
iold on every sale since Liberty Ware- jm
louse opened.
Liberty Warehouse wiill be open 'til

Fanuary 1st to sell your tobacco, and
ater if necessary.

Liberty Warehouse is selling- the
argest per cent of tobacco on 4diis
narket that one warehouse ever somlii

/
Jf you have a friend in South Caroinawho raises tobacco and want to

<ee him, come to Liberty Warehouse
ind you will find him.
Don't forget. Mullins market will be

>pen until Christmas.
Advertisement

(Jot tlie next lot of invitations printidat the Horry Herald.

The Most Pleasant
Way To Stop

Kiddie s Cold
Delightful Syrup Gets Around Child's

Natural Horror of Nasty
Medicines

Nearly all children despise medicinesbecause nearly all medicines are

repulsive to the taste. There are so

many opportunities for coughs, colds,
croup, etc., with children that it is
absolutely necessary that cough \ftnd
cold medicines for children he peasantin taste. Children like Murray's
Horehound Mullein and Tar and not
only does it please them, but it is
immediately effective.
Composed of three well-known preparationsused for years by our

grandmothers for pulmonary troubles,it heals the soreness, soothes the
irritation, breaks up the phlegm and
clears the air passages.

It is excellent for Coughs. Colds,
Croup, Sore Throat, La Grippe,
fluenza, Pneumonia and other bron- '

chial and pulmonary trouble. Fine
for children as we'I as
Ask your druggist for a 35c bottle

or write Murray Drug Co., Columbia,
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